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u: 11 a IllO"t 
to th p uliar freedom within style, refusing 
in, tiv r p n s to th now- mimaginable, hould we 
p t tru t - not in thou hts - but in thought? 
TH; L 'TFR. \YA lll.. 'ro .. 
HF\"11- \\" 
F.1 tun \\'a:-luncton ,'t.1h tllkc:t' 
lwrn•,. \Y.1,;hmc:tnn 
Fdihlr Ot)ll Cotldwin 
Hu mt.. ~1.rnac:t'r Crah.un Johnson 
"l nrn. FDlTIO 
Pubh ht l q u .1 rt t' r 1, h) F.1slt'rn 
\\ .t hinc:t()11 :t.1lt' olkc:t' Tlw He-
, it'\\ 1, dt 11!n •d to fun'iish nt'\\ s of 
tlw t't)llt').!.t' and alum111. Fnkn•d ,\s 
~l't•<1ml da,s m,1tkr at ht•1w,. \\ .1,h 
ingt1lll. 
Fl'hnwrv. HW6 




.\h 1e Sha" Dem t'I' 
\ 'ke-Pn•sich-nt 
Hu,, Lindquist ,hnttaroy 
Ill-cording St•t·rel,uy 
Jt•unnt• Fomt') Oroville 
Ewcutiv' St•t·rdnry 
Craham Johnson Clwnl'y 
DISTHICT DIHECTOHS 
kathn II Carlson Colville An·a 
(Stt•vt•ns County Schools) 
I !ugh I t·uman orlh Idaho Arca 
(I laydt•n Lak(' Sd1ools) 
Orland Favora Hil/:vilk 
Otlwllo An·a 
(Othello Public S<:hoob) 
Kc1111<'th I Ii<:kcy Wenatcht'<'-
Oka11oga11 An•a 
(Eastmonl 1'11blic Sd10ols) 
LeHoy Buckh•y Mmt·s Lake Arl'a 
(Mo'><'S Lakt' Public Schools) 
Eugt•n • \lyt•rs Walla Walla Area 
(Walla Walla Public School-.) 
Roland Ja11tz Tri City Art·a 
(Richland Public Schoob) 
Hol)('rl Lincoln PugC'l Sound An·a 
(Th<' Bo<•ing Company) 
C<·org<· Gwinn _ _ Port land-
Vanco11v<·r An•a 
(Portland Public· Schooh) 
Don Rappe . . W. Spokane Co11nty 
(Cn1tral Life· Asc,uranc:c· Company) 
Mnton Cray . E. Spokan · Co11nly 
(Spokane· Public Schools) 
Cle n Whitc•l<·y S. W. Spokan<" County 
(Spokane· County Sh('riff\ Offic1·) 
LPS Franch _ S. K Spokan<· County 
(\Vec,t Vall,·y P11hlic SchooJ..) 




ports - - - 7 
ssociation ·ws U 
Campu · Iii hlights - - ll 
ews Bricf s - 1 l 
C 
h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n ' ' OR 
ON , 
J. Br nton t am 
d 
ll i H!, l \\'l -
r if tht n• an 
that tlw only 
I urt1 t n 1ort •• dt l air. t tl p( ,ibility ot know-
tu iP1 t 1 h 'JH n Pnon. It is a strang 
' , tun• f ·• mpu !if t' as a whole. 
al'ulti n • c-. 11 •nse a hop<. It· -
th' l t il ility of un 1 •rstandin~ a l'Ol-
1 • ,.u<'· intc1 t . and Ill II t"' I uppos • of undt r-
t. n Iii T th , m tun· of thin~ , s a who! · and man's 
I l.1 in hi \\' >rl I. \ • ch mic fi •I I. an• lik • lH_1~i-
1 t t c r tr.1 1 , ... If l am , paintt·r. I get angry 1f a 
1 ] t •r r t I] m ho,, t p, int." .\ncl the analogy i 




\\ h·1t I ·111 .. intellt. l tnal <.k:p.1ir. ·· I hop<. my 
m anin~ wi1l ht llllt. ·ll.'arcr a· m, morl' fonnal 
an.ly.i. tr td·. 
t far , n ha, , m, ob:l.'n·.1thm:. I cannot pnwl' 
tt , lll th~ ir truth. l 1~1akt· no ·laim th.1t what I :aid 
tru lf ta h l ·r tm lll .1 l'tlllt. g1.' campus. l do 
laim. and thi. I ·annot pnwt.\ that the phemmw-
m n I ha, t.' <.lt.. crilwd i.- pre:t•nt and is not<.·worthy. 
It i · not a kin l of ap.1thy. h 'l'ilHS<.' man~· 1wopk 
wlw dt . pair t f the life <.1!' the mind study hard and 
thi11k 1 ro lu ·ti, l.'ly. I l'H'n hesitate to call it "skc.'p-
ti ·i m ... thou~h perhap: it implics this in the encl. 
\bny 1wople "ho h.1n• dl'spain'd of the life of the 
miud bdie, th ,, can indel'cl know some things. 
\\ hat 1 h,\\ t' in ;11ind i · tht' dl•spair of hacking a 
I t·lil'f "ith reasonable convidio11 ·o that the ra-
tionalh grounded b •lipf can be held with the claim 
that it ·is true <.'n'n in the face of those who disagree. 
This. I argm'. is despair at the prosp<:d of purs11ing 
the sp<.' ·ifi ·ally intellectual Yal11cs whi<:h the eolh-gc 
has as its prn1)ost to pursue. To make my casl' more 
c.·om incing I "·ill nm, trr to analy,c the conditions 
of a nwani11gful ·laim lo k11m, lcclgc . 
. ·onw philosophers hmc analyzpcl tlw meaning 
ot "to knm, that sonH'lhing is the case" like this: "I 
kt ow that x" is cq11i\'ah·nt to "I lwlievc that x, I 
havt· go >d n•asons for believing that x, and x is 
trn •." I krc ,,e ha t' propos<'cl thc11 three c:011ditions 
whi ·It, taken together, arc nccc·ssary alld sufficient 
for a knowkdge claim to he lntC'. One <.'a1111ol, I 
ht Ii< ·,<'. en·r know for s1m· that x is incle<'d tntc•. If 
I am right about that, then one can n<·vc·r know 
wlwn lw does inclc<'cl know x. That me-ans simply 
that 01H· .should m·v<-r say that 11<' knows som<·thing 
with thC' s11ggC'stion that h<' is infallible· in making 
that c:laim. B11t tlw fact that the claim ('atmol lw 
rnadC' ir1fallihly <loc ·s not prov<· that it cannot mc·an-
ingf11l he· ma<l<· at all. I II fact , the fallible scholar's 
making a knowledge claim is th • most ex ·iting 
thing that happens in the• acadC'mic world. 
Tlw above> analysis of "I know that . " looks lo m<' 
at least clos<' to being correct. I admit that I have· 
not giv •n any clc·ar account of what J mean hy "x 
is true•." Roughly J m •an simply that the stat<' of 
affairs x <lescrilws is tht· case·, or that x corn•sponds 
to what is going on in the world. 'I hat , J take· it , is 
about what the' ordinary man rn<•ans when }IC' says 
a statc·m ·nt is trnc·. 
L •t us s11ppos, that th<' ah<> " analysis of what 
is involved in a knowll•cl 1<' claim is corn· ·t. Thc11 let 
u consiclPr a situation in which x is trne, a person 
b •lie,<' th, t x, yet ll<' cloc·s not ha e g<><Kl rc·asor1s 
for that heli ,f. I find that this ·atisfic·s many pc op!" 
n th • •ollC:'g • campus, hut n()t , that it falls short of 
know I d , ,. Plato might call it "true• opinion." J• rom 
th, p >int of vi •w ,,f pradicality, i not trn opinion 
r J l. 
h \ "l I l ll writing al ut dt>~pair at th· possibility 
< f , n intPJlt ·tu. I lifr. 
<" tht n. wh,tt . h uld h · tht role of tl cory in 
ti l ur uit f kn "h d~t. I would analyz • "to 
th riz that m thim.~ i. thP ct s •" like this: "I 
th th, t .. i , 1uiv, nt to ''I h ·Ii·,· th, t x. 
1 r , on for h lie,•ing th t x." Thu . 
" uld not l f, 1 ifi d by x·. not b ing 
tn1 . Th f r . "J th riz ~ that x" is a" ·ak ·r claim 
·1 kn " th. t . : · I low , ·r. the claim to hold a 
i l 1L, bl p, rt of the claim to know 
i th ca . Th condition · of the 
th f) mu t l ·atL·fi d in order for 
f th orr ponding knowledge 
. In oth r word th orizing i 
part of knowing. 
d belief. 
cl e. Th· 
alr ady 
w :i ·knt ·.· L a:y to :t e. The cun>, whatt , ·er it 
i.. mu. t k ad to m ·ntal onH'rsion:. onn•r:ions 
ft ·n me about in m~·- teriou: way-, and I do not 
kn w ,111 tht' :l rt't·. The cure. whaknr it i:. nm:t 
lnad to a oll ·gc holdl~· ommitkd to pnn·iding a 
fn1itful l m ironment for tlw making and te:tiug of 
kn wlt. dge t1im ... t a collcgt' :hould lw gnthl'rcd 
th' r ·ourc •- - the nwn. the hook·. the equi1 ment 
- f r th... riti .11 ·orting of knowledg<.• claims. "'hen 
,, e makt• a knowledge claim W<.' makt> it in part for 
oth •r -~ w > im ite the criticism of others who share 
our world. "·e inYitl' inquiry from a vari<.>ty of per-
pccti, •s. ideall) from a ,ariety of di· iplines. .\t 
.1 colll'~l' the pra tic' of ontrovcrsy should b<.' all 
in a chn · work. bccau, e it is in controversy that tlw 
~rounds of beliefs an' ,,aznincd. .\nd r<.'mc-mlwr. 
wh •n W<.' l xmnine the grounds of beliefs we think 
tlwordically. \ college should lw the place of the 
birth and dt'ath of tlwori<. s. a place burgeoning 
with tlw disputation surrounding this procC'ss. That 
is \\'hy thl'rc is the constant struggle for intellectual 
fre dom on th · campus against the moniPd and in-
flut'ntial forc<'s which s<' ,J.. to set thrir own ground 
ruh-.s for tlw disputation. A disputation that is no 
lon~{'r fr '<.' lisappcars, an<l without it the holding 
and discardin 1 of thcori<'s disappC'ar. And with the 
<-'lid of th ·oreti ·al thinking comes the en<l of knowl-
·d 1c and tlw <.'nd of the coll<·ge's rC'ason lo h('. 
In short, what wc• should hop<' for on th<' campus 
is a m·w kind of virility in which one's manhood is 
s ·c·11 as most fully expressed in the hold making of 
knowlc clg<' claims and all which that implies. It im-
plies tlw holding of thC'ori<'s for good rC'asons. It 
alsc implies th · risk of heing in c·rror. In taking the 
risk of h •ing \ rong lies especially the scholar's hold 
n ·ss and str •ngth. I le secs that the risk is worth 
taking so that h • and others may approach the kind 
of wisdom m •n ar • capable of attaining. TI1is is ex-
citing. This is the life of th<· mind. As r sec it, this 
i · what collcg • is about. 
For threP. yt'ar Dr. 
J. Brenton ' tearn-. 
ha. tau12ht philo o-
phy in Ea tern' 
Di\"i-...ion of LanJ!Uaire 
and Literature. Dr. 
:te.arn recPived hi 
A.B. from Bate-; 
olleg,., hi B.D . 
from th,. ' nh·,.r-,itv 
of EdinburJ.!h, and 
hi Ph.D. from 
Emory Cni\er,itv. 
}3pfo~P corning to 
Ea,tf:rn. lw tau~ht 
for two y ar at 
w,. t \ irginia 
We,l"J an ollP-J.!P.. 
priz -winning 
·i t. Dr. :t am, 
ha p~hli h d arti• 
d in The R i:i t 
o f taph, ic . Th 
Journal of Reli ion. 
and Kant• tudien. 
The History of EASTERN WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
MPIRE 
,, 
Written by Cecil Dryden, 
A sociote Professor of History Emeritus of Eastern Washington 
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24 Pages of 
Pictures 
l---Order Now!-----
USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON 
Please send ........... copies of 
"LIGHT FOR AN EMPIRE" 
Nome .... 
Address ....................................................................... . 
City ................................ State........ ..... Zip ................ . 
at $4 .50 ooch. ..... . . .. . . .... enclosed. 
Washington residents add 19c sa les ta x per hook, 
Mo e checks poyoble to W W . Is le 
Memoria l Bookstore, Cheney, Wosh . 
Po tag will be prepaid in the U. S. A 
Savage Sports 
a r rn .Jain1 
a11 ·r uard 
Ea tern Rated 
ta11ton Pick d 
11- . 1er1 '"111 
East<•rn \\ 'ashington Stal<' ol-
kg<.' <'arncd 10th place in final 
H)65 1 \ I football poll. The 
, avagc·s had he<.'n as high as ,'3rd 
i11 the poll carlicr i11 th<' season, 
hut th<'ir Oil<' loss to \\ 'hitworth 
at I lonwc.·oming t11mhh·cl them 
out of the top ratings and c011-
t<·ntion for an Al A playoff 
hcrth. 
TC'n Savag<'s eamccl sp •cial 
rccognition for tlwir sup<'rior 
perfonnancc on the football 
fic·lcl. l lcadi11g the list was tf C'l 
Stanton, sc-nior halfback from 
SpokanC'. Mc] was nam<'d to the 
Associal<•cl Prc•ss and AfA Lit-
t]<' A1l -AmC'rica11 first teams. I[(, 
also was listC'cl on the first l<'am 
of hoth tlw Ev<'rgrc•<·n Confcr-
·ncc· and the· · A f A District I. 
.\1C'I finish ·d the· S<'ason as the-
second lc·ading small co1l<'g<' 
scorer and rusher. 
Others named to honorary of-
fensive' teams wen: KC'ith Ho11n-
dy, K<'nncwick, senior tackle•; 
;\lick Landmark, Kanuah , J daho, 
junior tackle; Steve JJc.ckc·r, 
Longview, senior guard; Gc·orgc• 
Cross, Hoquiam , sophomore· 
q11arterhack; ancl Don Strat<', 
Davenport, junior fullback. 
Ro11ndy rc:cently signed a pro-
fpssional contract with the Phila-
<l<1lphia I•,agles. 
List ·cl on aH-star <1,~fonsivc 
teams \ ' re· Dc·an dams. Jan-
son, s<•nior safc·ty; Steve· Class , 
Spokan ·, j mi<>r tackle; Frank 
Caffrey, \Valla \Valla. j11nior 
lin<'-hack ' r; and Dick Zorn, ·, 
junior cl ·fcnsive halfl-,a ·k. 
J 
n pt in ~ 1 1pu li\'ing 
treeter Hall will be the first of three similar resi-
dence halls to be constructed north of the campus in 
an area bordered by Tenth, Eleventh, Cedar, and 
Oakland. It is estimated that thi ix-story structure 
for 336 women will cost approximately $1.7 million. 
tr ter Hall is t'o b financed by a federal loan to 
be paid back from dormitory r id nt f es. on-
truction will begin this spring with compl tion s 
for fall, 1967. 
lun1ni 
I i trice i\11 







- · e · d 3,000~ 
i\ lar h 1 
. 
Ollllllttt ppointn1ent~~ ~fade 
ohl an i Don Hn1 pl' h,n l' ht en appointl'd 
\lumni Boar i h) tlw \lumni .. clwl.tr:hip 
I rn1ith l' Lt hh. a 1.rm gr.1.duat ', i: a l'Olll1St'lor 
p< ka1w·. 'h,1.dlt Parl lli~h , ·lwol. Happt' is Di-
r -tor o · 1 i tri 't 10 and "ill repn' t'nt tht' .\lumni 
B< ar I. 
~ociation Sponsored 
Tra, el , ed 
In ten· tt'd in tra, el? At n•duccd ratt's? Sufficient 
interest on tht' part of Eastl'rn alumni could result 
in \lmnni \ ,odatinn sponson'd tours at a sm in~s 
of up to :10·: of the nnnnal fare. 
\ . ,111 l'\ampll', a JJ;roup tour of 2 or more to thl' 
nent "oulcl irn:lude , is its to Japan, I• onnosa, 
l lnni!; :Kon~ and th' Philippines. The final stop, 
I law,1ii, "ould prm idt> a brid n•st before the gnntp 
returned home. :uch a trip, iucluding round trip 
jd plam· fan· from, <'attic," ould cost $995.00. TlH' 
pace would he "st·nsiblc" and "kisurcly." E\pcri -
t'IH.'l'd pnso11s "oulcl mak<' all rn·c:cssnr arrange -
nw11ts ... d<)\\ n to the last detail. 
,ro11p tr;n l'I sponsored by the lmnni Associa-
tion is nm, onl) in the talking stages. Bdorc furthl'r 
planning is clont', the lum11i Board wishes to dc-
tc·rmi1w tht' l'Xtc-nt of intt·r<''-l in thl' icka. If you 
,, 011ld hP i11tl'r<'St<'cl in joining a lour of the Orknt, 
or a11otlH'r part of lh<' world, plc-asc, today, write· 
,raham Johnson , l1,'\('(.'t1livC' Sc(.'relary, Alumni Of 
f ic · I•,\\ SC. 
Di pla ing your Alumni Decal? 
eed one? Write Alumni Office. 
ar P· I t:IG Pi 
\ 111 C t:lt:br.1t 
.. I ( ( l ll'l r: tt thn thirth th at lli\'l Lary of it ( s-
t. l li hme1 t. 1-... l<'rn' chapt(•r o '. 1'. .1pp, Dt lta Pi a 
n. ti n, I he, mary < ·idy in Fdut,1t1on will hold a 
h. n lllt t in the \\ . \\ . L le ;\ lemorial nion at l :30 
1.m. on. un l.y, ~ l.y 1- . Jt-,. 
n that :ea i n th · l'hapt ·r·.._ history at 'ast<'m 
"ill It r vil \\eel. n l tho. · tud 'nL who h,, t' b 1 ·n 
I I Jg d to m ml r hip luring the ~ ear " ill b' 
initi, tt 1. 
I r. J. l i ·h, rd ~1 ·l~lheny. t cuti\'l" , dministrator 
It, Pi. "ill nu.> from tlw . ocicty · na-
t L, fayc-tte, Indi, na. to delh·er 
I • t th l , nqu( t. 
ppan .. as w 11 a other 
w I om ,nd ,r urn: d to at-
qu t for r en ation at th 
ddr eel to th h, pt r er -
Building t 
ALUM NI 
f £fer , k , 
\\TE F\ Po't 
~ : • . J eJ/< rs. - ~raduate <>/ 
r, :t ·n. h : bt·t II cho, t'n <1 ca11didatt• 
or pr<~idwt-tltcf oj tht· II 11:hing-
to Edu ntion A ~,o ·iation . If t'll• 
/,:1101 ·, thro11 ._ ho11t tht .rate throu~h 
hi proi<' ' io11al actiritits. J<,jfa · is 
nt pn ,·< •1t Principal oi Progn•.,s £fr. 
uentan 't·hool i11 ·t·ntral l'allt· 1·. 
I, l9o1 t' m111 the 11".E.A . (hit-
tcmdit, .. ontributio11 A ,nrrd. but 
hi., participation ill tht• ., tat1·1cidt• 
t lucational a , .,<>ciaticm includes a 
/or, ._ [i , t of 11tl1t•r credits. 
lie has lwt•11 a Jr.E. t. S tate Hoard 
lfrmbt'T 1111d /w , st·rt·t·cl 011 the f:, \ • 
1•1·11ti1 e Committc1• as ,cell. Jc/fas 
/111, acted as 'l,air1111111 /or th<• St ruc• 
flirt• Committt·t· and the T., .R. Com• 
111it11•1•. Ile ha., 11/_, v co11 trib 11tcd to 
co111111ittcc., dt'libt•rat111;: 011 1111 it a/fi-
li11tin11 and prc1/1•Hio11al a<'Crcdita-
ti1111. In his /on,/ Tr .F. t. 1111it he /ul-
iilfrd man ,· ca11,r111tt1·1• m.'1.f!IITll t'flfS. 
~md 11t pn• ,·1•11t he ht•ads t lw F inaflrial 
R nnircl, Ca111111i((c1•. 
R,·,tarrh Committ 1·1·. Jc/fer., ha., 11/$0 
rt·maint•d actin• i11 other comm 1111 it1 
,md ,,ro/t•"io11al 11cti1•i ti 1•., : ht• is 
111111 "'" int: 011 th,· .,11111· Prof ,-.,.,ion al 
Rfohl\ t111d l frspo11siliili ti t•.\ Cv111r11 is 
'""'. 
alifornia A lun1ni 
1\ 11 ting Planned 
\ diruw r nw •ting of California alumni has hcen 
sdwd11l c·d for Sat11rdav, \forch ,5, al th<' Sir Francis 
Drak(' I J ot('l in San F';~mcisc:o. vVith heller than 400 
alumni in California and 1warly half of them living 
within 100 mil ·s of Sa11 Francisco, wc'r(' <·xpccling 
cp1ite a crowd. So m11ch of a c:rowd , jn fact , ll1al 
all tllC' s tops hav · h •en p11 ll<.'cl in preparing lh(' <·vc-
ning's program. A highlighl of the cvcnt will he lhc 
recently rc leas ·cl film of E\VSC, "\Vings of Truth.'' 
This profc·ssional color production has rec:C'ivcd ac-
claim whcrc•v ·r it has been shown. Many alumni 
who hav • view 0 d the film , cvc·n some of our most 
recent grads, have said , "J thought I knc·w a gn·at 
clc•al about East ·m , hut there's much more happen-
ing on th e camptts than I evc·r r<'aliz •d." 
. urc to steal the show is th e ROTC Chorale. T}w 
g roup - 30 memh •rs strong - is rC'tuming to the 
Bay area for th e third conscc11tive year. n 011t-
tanding vocal organization. to say the least. On<' 
vou must hear! 
· f land ling the arrang ·men ts for th e cv<ming is 
D on Thon·son , 21 Arur1clPI Road , B11rlingame, 
.,alifomia. Dinn ·r is at 7:(X) p.m. and will he pr<·-
c: ·<l ed by a no-host co ·ktail hour bc·ginning at 6:00 
p.m. R • · ' rvation · may b • made hy sPnding $5.50 
p 1 r p r on (includ • · dinner. tip ·, and tax) to tr. 
1110r . on. 
A d oor priz. 1 will he award< cl to the ..,alifomia 
al nn wh o trav ,] th .. far hest for th • mPetin , and 






Ii. · haron .handler, '65, was killed in a 
on -car accident December i. 1965, near 
Ode . a. where ·he wa · teaching. 
1913 - - \Ir . Rose n. ,lauson passed away Janu-
arv 16. in Tillamook Oregon. Slw and her husband 
w;·n' 1mt'-tinw residt•nts of Clwm'Y where he wns 
upt rintendent of . chools. · 
191 \ I rs. \l1ina ,raig, a pioneer school teacher 
in Fphrnta. died Decemlwr 16, H)65. Shc "as an 
active nwmlwr of the Crant County lkpuhlica11 
\\ 'mm·n's ( lub. 
\[r and \{rs . \\ alter J. \rmstro11g just rect'ntly 
rd11rtH'cl from a tour of Europe. They visited m -
stt rdam. olo~ne. \ustria, \ 'cniec. Home. Switzc'r-
lantl. P.nis. Lon 1011, and lkmrnda. On th<'ir way 
h01rn th<') p,t,scd through th(' Panama Canal. 
1929 l larolcl K. Goldhack is pr<'scntly ma11agc·r 
of thl' '\t·\\ YorJ.. Life lm,uran<·c Company in Pasa-
dt 11a , California. Ilis thn·c chilcln'11 are now mar-
ri('<L otH' of which is a l<'achcr in Daly City, Cali-
fornia . 
193H - l lillfor<l nd<'rson is leaching th<' sixth 
~rack in th<' Okanogan Schools his lw<·nty-fo11rlh 
vear tltC·n·. \Ir. and \1rs. And('rson have fo11r ('hil-
clr<111, Da\ id \\ ho is SC'rving his sixth y<'ar in the 
Arm) and is stationc·<l at Salt Lake· ity; Sharma 
\\ ho is a senior at tlw Deaconc·ss School of ' ursing 
in. pokarlC'; P ·nny who is a fn·shman at EvVSC; and 
Ilillford who is in the sixth grade in Okanogan. 
1940 - Dr. Robert C. Smith , former sup 'rintc'nd-
' Ilt of th<" \Ios ·s Lake· School Distrid and now As-
sociat<.> Prof Pssor of Ed11cation at E\VSC, has h<'<'ll 
installed as president of the \i ashinglon School 
. up ·rintc.·n<lent ssociation . 
1951 - ~Ir. and ~1rs. \Jax M. Foulon anno11ncc•d 
the: arrival of a baby hoy, Joel Edward, on J11ly HJ, 
196.S. Th · Foulons havC' four otlwr childrc•n. Clwryl 
uP 11 , :\lark :\Iilton 9, Sally Ann 6. and JarH't Eileen 
3. ~Ir. Foulon is teaching school in Spokane. 
1953 - :\Irs. Ruby D11hois, Stevens <mnty S11 -
pcrint •ndcnt of Schools, has hec•n appoiTJted \Vash-
in rton tat<' Dirc·ctor of tlw i'\ational R11ral Ecl11ca-
tion s ·ociation. 
Thomas I I. Richardson has joined the firm of 
L >;\ Jaster and Daniels in pokam•. 
1955 - \fr. and ~lrs. II rman L. Caviness are the 
parents of two children, Shc•rri, age 4, and Chris 
lan, , • 2. ~Ir. Cavine s is t<'achin r at Ferris I ligh 
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19(;4 \IP,. ,loria Tyler is l<'aching French mid 
l'.. nglish al .\lhany l 111ion Iligh School. Il<'r h11sha11d, 
I it k, is going to Or<'gon Slate University, finishing 
his d<· 1 n·c in Ekclric:al E11gi1wC'ri11g. Th<'y spc•nt tlw 
past s111nm ·r on a lookoul towC'r in lh<' OlympiC' 
foothills ov ·rlooking J [oocl Canal. 
Lt. \\' illiam T. Cohh, his wifr , Sandra, and family 
arC' livin 1 at Fort Camph ·ll, Kc·ntucky. 
AIC'x \\'oods, Jr. , is currently assig1wd to the 82nd 
irhornc· Division at Fort Bragg, , · orth Carolina. 
II · was station ·d in thC' Dominican Republic cl11ri11g 
the recent crisis, and in January WC'nt to the U. S. 
Army Flight chool at Fort H11cker, Alabama. Mr. 
and \lr'>. \\'oods arc also th parents of a hahy hoy, 
born October .'3, 1965. 
Fred \Vong is stationed with thC' 82nd Airborne: 
Divi ion and is currently in the Dominican Repub-
lic. His family is at Fort Bragg, and live next door 
to ~Ir. \\'oods and his family. 
Irs. Ev ·lyn E. tri gel is now teaching school in 
Craig laska. h • is teaching the third and fo11rth 
grad ·s, and was r c ·ntly clcctc·d Prc·sid<·nt of tlw 
Prince of \\ ales Ed11cation ssociation. 
~Jicha ,] \\'amer has h '<'n named dire ·tor of th • 
pokanc• ivic Band. 
1965 - . ti · Paula • i1 ' w marri< d on Oct<>hcr 
10, 196- in 'an<lpoint, Idaho, to Jr. E. D ,, n 
Fr d]und . 
. fario and . J argu •rit • hi Ii 'ri ar pan n of a 
on Darryn nth ny, horn Oc~ oh •r HJ, 1H63. Thc>y 
ar J ma ing th •ir horn ~ in ran O IV ·r, B. ,Jo 
